[Physiopathology of the coronary syndromes].
At the present time and as of years 90, the ischemic Cardiopathy in the main cause of death in greater adults of 40 years in our country, the rupture of the atheroesclerotic plate and the consequent thrombosis, is the component pathologic but studied in the acute coronary ischemic syndromes; the Biology of the plate has received relevance since it knows that to the presence of lipid nucleus and thin fibrous cap and infiltrated great inflammatory characteristics as of macrophages and lymphocytes are the angular stone in the physiopathology of such, since according to diverse authors the inflammation plays an excellent role in the instability of the plate and the thrombogenicy this given by the presence of tissue factor. The professional of Infirmary must count on the basic knowledge about the physiopathology of the coronary syndromes, this way she will count on the bases to implement interventions that avoid or detect complications early and also will include/understand the paper of the pharmacological therapy.